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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.r~.) ..... Mai ne 
Date • ~~ .~~. , •. 194C' 
Name .• . . /3 e.~lJ A M.I. ."1 ... . 1. h ~.w 1 .~ J{. I .. ... .. ... .. ..... . ... ... ... .. . 
Street Address . : . 4J. ~--: ... D. ~ .c...~.l.l:'l. G: . .. ,0 .'!~:,, . , .. , , .. , ·, .... · , , , • 
City or Town . • ... ~ .QH~tJ .. AN [l . .. J1.E..o1 .................. .... ... .... . 
H 1 • u •t d "'t• t "~ l '"l-~ •• ATT 1 . • ~1 • ll ~ /;)~-ow ong 1n n1 e ., a es •....• .. ..•.•. ,p ow ong 1n 1 .. a1ne • • • . • • • • . . . • ~,,,.._ 
Norn in ... Po.l....~l'>l.D ......... . ........ . Date of Bil'th rl.f:1R~lf./0J .1.?)f( 
If married, how many children ...• . 3 ... , ... Occupation . . ~.l?t'l~.{:..f? .. . J !"!P.L! STR.1 
~ Name of employer ... . . . .• . •• . • .• • ...•.. .•• .• . • . .. • .... . . .• .. •. ..•. . .•• • ... • 
(P1·ei:::ent or last) 
V Address o f e mploye r . . •. • .• •• . . .... . •.• . . , . • . .•• .•.. . . . • , . • , •. . .•. . • . • • , ••• 
. . . 
Engli s h .~ .. . Speak ..• ~~ .. . .. . Read .. ~ .. • Wr ite .. ~ .. 
Other l anguages .. l>. Q .I., .s-. t' . R ~ ~ ~ l.O.. l'\.,, ., • .). ~w ! .5. If . . . ......... .. ....... . 
Eave you made application for citizenship? . .•. . ~ .. . . , . . .. .. .• ... . .•. •• 
Have you ever had military service? . . •. .• ~ •.. . ....... .• .... . • •• . . • . . . . • 
If so , where ? •••••• • ••• •• •• • •• ••••• • • ••• \!;hen? •• • • •••• • • •• . •••••••• • •••••• • 
Wit ness 
